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Money Cometh Confession

Money Cometh
Father in Jesus name, I thank you that I am anointed to
prosper. My eyes are open to see creative ways to
increase financially; My ears are open to hear the truth
about Money Cometh, and my heart is open so that you
can channel money through me.
I declare, I am the righteousness of God. I have sown
my seed for supernatural abundance, and I live in
divine expectation of supernatural increase.
Money cometh to me now; I am a Kingdom of God
money magnet.
You have put me on the path of Ever-Increasing money,
I now enter more and more in my wealthy place. Wealth
and riches are in my house to your Glory.
I declare I am the righteousness of God. I have sown my
seeds for supernatural abundance, and I live in a daily
expectation of increase.
Money Cometh to me now; I prophetically attract
money. I will not settle for less for You have provided
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for me the best.
Supernatural debt cancellation is on my life.
I am the lender and not the borrower. The wealth of the
wicked is being transferred to me and I commit to
establish the Kingdom of God in the earth.
I am ready to distribute and my life is a distribution
channel for God’s work in the earth. I thank you Father,
that daily you are loading me with benefits. I am
anointed to prosper.
I am on your mind and you are on my mind because
you want to increase me more and more. I decree
money cometh to me now.
Abundance is your will for me because it pleases you
when I prosper.
I call increase, abundance, prosperity, and wealth to
come to me Now in Jesus’ name, I will never be broke
another day in my life, because the money keep on
coming. Money thou art loose. Now
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